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THEATER AND ACTOR.
Metropolitan Opens Tonight

With M. B. Curtis in
"Sim'l of Posen."

CURTIS' WONDERFUL CAREER

His Sensational Trial on the
Charge of Murdering

a Policeman.

HIS FORTUNE OF $375,000.

The Grand Opens Sept. 2 With
Charles H. Yale's "New

Devil's Auction."

The regular season of the Metropol-

itan will commence tonight, with the
popular actor, M. B. Curtis, who will
appear after an absence lrom the stage

of several years in his new version of
the famous play, "Sain'l of Posen, The
Drummer Upto Date." Mr. Curtis is
the first actor who ever made the state
Hebrew popular.

Actor M. 15. Curtis, known to fame as
"Sam'l of Posen.'' has bad as wide and
varied an experience, probably, as any

actor in the profession. Mr. Curtis was
born in Detroit, Mich., about forty years
ago. His stnrt in his professional career
was made as bell boy ina Chicago hotel,
and later as a call boy iv a Chicago
theater. Mr. Curtis went to California
in 15>TG, and then- payed light comedy
par's in the old California Theater
Stock company, lie achieved his first
success there as the darkey, with W. J.
Florence In the "Mighty Dollar."

After a limited career of success,
when SSO was bis money for him, he
came East and drifted about, taking
comedy parts with various theatrical
troupes. At about this time he married
Albiua de Mer,an actress. In a lucky

hour Mr. Curtis came into possession of
the play ••Saurl of Posen." This was
about fourteen years ago. Mr. Curtis
claims to have written the first act of
the play himself, but a dozen or more
authors are said to have written the
balance of it. Mr. Curtis hawked
his new play about far and
wide. Not a theatrical manager would
touch it. Times were very hard for the
actor at this time, and he had hard work
and had to hustle in scraping together
enough money to meet a §12 a week
board bill. Finally, iv the summer of
ISS3, "Sani'l of Posen" was sprung on
an audience at Athens, 6a., for the first
time, it achieved a marked success.
Mr.Curtis theu played the piece at a
New York theater for an entire season,
and afterwards in the other cities be-
fore largo and profitable audiences.
He fairly coined money. In less than
ttiree years he cleared over ?375,000.
He became known himself as "Sain'l of
Posen."

About this time Mr. Curtis returned
to California, a rich man. Ilis success
there was as marked as ithad been in
the East. Mr. Curtis then began to em-
bark in all soits of business ven-
tures. He became president of a
Biillion dollar loan association in
Berkeley, California; president of the
Berkeley Electric Light conpany: vice-
president of The First National Bank
of Berkeley; vice-president of the
California, Nevada &Narrow Gauge
JJaiiroad company, and president of the
Peralta Park aad Hotel company. He
plso built a railroad station, and founded
a town known asl'osenville. Inthe latter
place nourished the Posen Baseball and
Football clubs: The Posen Fire Engine
company, and Brass Band. A 15,000-
--acru orange and lemon orchard it)
Fresno county completed the list of Mr.
Curtis' California enterprises. Mr.
Curtis evinced an extravagant fondness
for jewtjlry, and for a single ruby ring
paid jf'.i.COO. He was in the Hey-day of
his prosperity, when in September,
1891, he was charged with the kill-
ins of Policeman Grant, Our readers
are already familiar with the de-
tails of tiie affair. On the first trial, in
February, 1892, the jury disagreed; on
the second trial, after the evidence was
all in, one of the jurors died; on the
third trial, in August of hist year, he
was acquitted. Koine of the jurors in
the case were openly charged with hav-
ing been bribed, but the charges were
not sustained. Mr. Curtis' version of
the alfair is as follows: "1 was going
through a dark street on the way to the
Grand opera house to meet my wife,
who was there witnessing the perform-
ance by Sarah Bernhardt. Itwas near-
ly midnight. Ihad been drinking a
little—having a jolly time. Suddenly a
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man rushed out and knocked me down
witha blow on my head. The thief whs
going through my pockets when Police-
man Grant came up and collared us
both.

In a dazed sort of way Iresisted ar-
rest. The thief suddenly whipped out
a revolver and ft'red four shots; Grant
felldead; the thief made his escape.
The policeman had nippers on my
right wrist at the time. Ot course,
when 1was found alone with the dead
policeman, Iwas charged wltli the mur-
der. The Sau Francisco police did all
they could to fasten the crime on me.
but Iwas innocent. Before God, Idid
not kill that man. Iwas acquitted."
Mr. Curtis admits of having spent large
sums of money in his defense, but he
denies emphatically ever having bribed
or as much even as having attempted
to bribe ai.y of the jurors. The last
business venture of Mr. Curtis was the
purchase of the Driskell, the largest
hotel iv Austiu, Tex., aud one of the
finest iv the state, and it is at pres-
ent being run in Ilia name. His i-'res-
uo ranch was given in part pay-
ment. Mr. Curtis is very popular
among the members of his own profes-
sion. He is genial in disposition and
credited with being kind-hearted and
generous. He was one of the-tirst pro-
moters of the actors' fund of America.
Mr. Curtis gave his check for $800 to-
ward the lighting up of the Bartholdi
statu6 for the first time. His present
tour of "Sam'l ot Posen" has been very
successful, anil he is in a lair way of
making a second fortune, equal to the
fust that he has aiready made on this
play.

The demand for st?ats has been very
large. Matinee willbe given on Satur-
day only. The engagement is tor one
week.

THE GRAND OPfcJUA HOUSE

Opens Sept. 2 With Yale's ".New
Devil's Auction."

On Sent. 2 the Grand will open its
littli fall and winter season with that
famous spectacle, and last season's
triumph, "Charles 11. Yale's Newest
Devii's Auction." This attraction is
acknowledged to be one of the most
expensive traveling. Not only does the
actual company number over fiftypeo-
ple, but time are also the extra auxil-
iaries, male and female, the working
crew of stage carpenters and assistants,
property men, baggage men, calcium
and lime light operators, wardrobe
keepers, armorers, who are regular
members of, and travel with the com-
pany, outside of tho artists and stage
people. Then there is the entire scenic
production, which is carried and fur-
nished by the company, and special
scenery cars, which are the property of
tho company; the scenery vans, the
calcium lightplant; in fact, the entire
paraphernalia complete in every detail,
of a monster show piece. The company
lias been strengthened by Manager
Yale, and the specialties, ballets, etc.,
are entirely new, and willbo introduced
the coming season tor the first time
id this country. The management of
the Grand is fortunate indeed insecur-
ing so stupendous an attraction for its
opening.

ENGLISH OPKIIA,

Marie Tavary anil Company
Booked for the Met.

Manager Charles H. Pratt, who will
direct the forthcoming tour of the Marie
Tavary Grand English Opera company,
willpresent one of tho largest reper-
toires ever attempted by any grand
opera organization. The works embrace
the most celebrated efforts of the
greatest masters, and include, among

the more pretentious productions
Puccini's "Manon Lescaut," "Aida,"
''Masked Ball," "Ernani," "Norma,"
"Romeo and Juliet," "William Tell,"
"L'Africaine," "Dinorah," "Magic
Flute," "Stradella," Lucia," "Flying
Dutchman." "Huguenots," "Tannhan-
ser" and others. The company, which
numbers over 125 people, commenced
active rehearsals last Monday. It will
include orchestra, chorus and ballet.
The principal cities in the United
States and Mexico willha visited, and
the season opens at the Park theater,
Brooklyn, week of Sept. 10.

MATTIE VICKKKS,

With Her "Circus Queen," Fol-
lows Curtis at the Met.

Following M. B.Curtis at the Metro-
politan comes merry Mattie Vickers,
who has in her new play, "Circus
Queen," all of the elements of success.
Itis a musical comeuy and is full of
bright specialties and novel acts repre-
sentative of circus life. The second act
represents a real circus dressing room,
and In this act Miss Vickers willappear
higher lnmousGerman songs and dances,
and Messrs. Pollock, Russell, Calvert
and others will introduce some of the
latest comedy successes.

Bixby Catches Pbilartolphians.
Frank L.Bixby wired the Globe the

following last evening:
Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 18.

—
"Shaft No. '2" was a revelation to a
packed house tonight. The play, com-
pany and scenery received an ovatiou.

FOOTLIGHX FLASHES.

Warde and Yokes. famous throughout
the Eastern country as Percy and Har-
old, willbe seen in an extremely funny
play, entitled "A Run on the Bank."
Tins willbe one of the most expensive
farce-comedy companies on the road,
carrying twenty-eight comedians and
comediennes.

A forest of mushrooms, a big water
lily, three immense moths, a crescent-
shaped throne and a sparkling foun-
tain are some of the properties which
willbe shown in the American Trav-
esty company's burlesque, "Off the
Earth."

"The beat low comedian ever con-
nected withHenderson's American Ex-
travaganza company." is what the East-
ern papers say of John Burke. He has
made a great hit in "Aladdin, Jr."

Anna Boyd, so well known as the
widow of "A Trip to Chinatown," has
been engaged by the American Ex-
travaganza company to play the title
role in "Aladdin Jr."

"Sunlight," "Daylight" and "Moon-
light" are the names of three pretty
Female characters that will help to
radiate Joe Ott's new play, "The Star
Gazer."

The character of New York's famous
policeman, •'•jupt. Byrnes.has been made
the central figure of "The Police lu-
spector" to be seen here shortly.

Frank Bixby's "Shaft No. 2" receives
its initial presentation at the National
theater, Philadelphia, Aug. 18. It will
be seen during September.

Primrose and West's minstrels are
negotiating tor a brief tour of the com-
pany through England and Ireland next
summer.

"The Derby Winner," a new racing
play by Al Splnk.a St. Louis newspaper
man. introduces seven famous horses in
its racing scene.

Tarantalar Tom is the odd name of an
Important character ivGus Heege's new
play "Rush City."

Mane Burroughs' starring tour be-
gins in Boston on Oct. 22.

Albert Hawthorne is with Cleveland's
minstrel's.

CAPITOL ECHOES.

The earnitiKs of the state grain in-
spection for July amouututl t0 50,940.33.

Senator VV. S. Detlon and Ropreseuta-
tive Staples called at the governoi's
omce yesterday.

The state dairy commission yesterday
turned $200 collected in milk licenses
into the state tiensury, to be credited to
the account of the commission.

Amechanic's lieu was filed yesterday
with the secretary of state Oy Edward
G. Wallof against Walter S. Milnur on
the steamboat Keuoahu, of Miuneau-
olis.

DECLINES TO ENJOIN.
Childs Says the Movement

Against Birch Coulie Mon-
ument Location

IN NOT MADE SOON ENOUGH.

The Matter Can Only B9 Rem-
edied by the Next Leg-

islature.

REGULAR ARMY OFFICER.

Grant Bases His Claim to
Commandership on That

Ground.

TTORNEY General
Childs writes Gen.
Sauborn that he de-
clines to begin injunc-
tion proceedings
asainst the Birch Cou-
lie monument com-
mission 10 restrain it
from locating the
monument on the fair
grounds at Morton in-

stead of on the battlefield, and also to
prevent inscribing the name of Capt.
Grant on the base of the monument as
commander of the troops in the battle.
The attorney general holds that the ap-
plication to restrain the commission
from locating the monument on the fair
grounds came too late, as the monu-
ment has already been located there
and the title to tne laud secured. ESS3B

The attorney general further holds
that the injury is not an irreparable
one, as the matter can be taken before
the next legislature, which will have
power to correct any errors.

Gen. Sanborn has arranged to consult
with Judge Flandrau on the matter,
and, as they are much interested in the
matter, they can probably decide what
is best to be done. Itis not likely that
they wilt prosecute the matter iv the
courts, but take it before the next legis-
lature.

There seems to be little doubt that
Maj. Brown was actually in command
of the troops, and that he was respected
and obeyed by the officers and men as
their commander. Itis not known that
this fact is disputed by Capt. Graut,

whoso name has been inscribed on the
monument, as the one in command.
Capt. Grant claims this honor on the
ground that as a regular army captain
he outranked Maj. Brown, who was a
militia officer of the detachment. This
is the point disputed by the other offi-
cers.

Joseph R. Brown, a son of Maj.
Brown, and S. J. Brown, his brother,
have boen in the TwinCities for some
days looking the matter up, and they
will consult with ex-Gov. Marshall,
Judge Flandrau and Gen. Sauboru as to
what is best to be done.

HINEBAUGH INDORSED.

Central Young Men's Club Wants
Him fur Auditor.

The Young Men's Central Democratic
club met last night and decided to sup-
port E. G. Hinebaugh for county au-
ditor. A long preamble and accom-
panying resolutions were drawn up
and signed, the committee on candi-
dates declaring Mr. Hinebaugh to be
the club candidate for the honor named,

and declaring that tbe club will use its
ell'orts to secure his nomination.

At the meeting la3t night Chairman
Hinebaugh announced the following

appointments as the standing commit-
tees of the Young Men's Central Demo-
cratic^Club of Ramsey County, as per
request of members at meeting held
Aim. 10, E. J. Carpenter, secretary.

Executive County Committee— Judge
Frank Ford, chairman, Otto L. Haese,
William B. Joyce, Henry F. Wessell,
F. F. Wilde. H. W. McDonald, Louis
Normandan, William Johnson, Judge
Fredrick Nelson, A. Blaser, H. N.
Bowen, P. Ungaretti, Will-
iam Kenehen. Joseph Raupf, H.
GaNick, P. Fortune, J. J. Bailey,
F. E. Messing, C~. J. Meilicke, James
Lahiff, L. J. Dobner, Judge James
Shields, Louis Loui6ell, Joseph Gut-
man Jr., J. D. Ratterman, H. S. Collius,
John Davis. P. T. Couroy, A. B. Hack-
ert, A.E. Kuester, D. F. Peables, Will-
iam Wiseman, A.E.Quiuu andpresident
and secretary.

Committee on Candidates
—

William
B. Joyce, chairman; F. F. Wilde, H. S.
Collins, U.W. McDonald, C. J. Meilicke,
F. E. Messing, A. E. Kuester.

Committee on Finance
—

Henry P.
Wessell, chairman; William B. Joyce,
A. E. Kuester, H. W. McDonald, Pat
Fortune.

Committee on Claims— D.E. Peables,
chairman; Joseph Raupf, Thomas
Kirker.

Committee on Legislation— Otto L.
Haese, chairman; P. J. Metzdorff, John
Clancy. William R. Jaffery, Louis
Pavian.

Committee on Resolutions
—

William
Rodger, chairman; Judge Frank Ford,
L.S. Canning, E. Freeman, John Me-
senbourg.

Committee on Amendments
—

H. b.
Ehrmanntrout,chairman; William Ken-
ehen, Oscar Taukenoif, J. J. Ryan, F.
F. Wilde.

Committee on Press— Joseph Raupf,
chairman; F. E. Messing, H. W. Mc-
Donald.

Committee on Printing—H. N.Bowen,
chairman; P. A. Conroy, William P.
•Simmons.

Committee on Membership
—

Judge
Frederick Nelson, chairman; William
Johnson, IL Gallick, Louis Norman-
den, P. Ungaretta, P. F. IConroy, Will-
iam Wiseman.

Committee on Public Meetings
—

Charles J. Meilicke, chairman; William
Johnson, J. J. Bailey. A. Blaser, H.
Gallick, A. E. Quinn, Joseph Gutman
Jr., Joseph Kaupf, 11. 8. Collins, Louis
Normanden, Louis Louisell. Charles
Lahiff, William Wiseman, J. D. Katter-
-111:111, A.13. llaekert, John Davis and
president and secretary.

Committee on Reception— Frederick

SermanlaTTnk
5
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ST. PAUL, MINN.

PAID-UP CAPITAL, - - $400,000.00'

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Wm. Bickel, T. H. Menk, P. M. Kerst,

President. Vice President. Cashier.
,Alex Ramsey, Theo Unnim,
Adam Decker. C. L.Hoist,
C. E. Flaudrau. Joseph Ilaag,
John Klein, \u25a0 O. E. Holman,
Adam Beyer, George Mitach,

Albert SpaMßetiberß.

L APE.GBE^AT VALUES ;

E\ Wilde, chairman; Judge Frank Ford,
Henry F. Wessell, C. S. Meilicke, H.
W. McDonald, William B. Joyce, D. E.
Peables.

Grand opening meeting of fall cara-
panrn, Thursday. Aug. 80, when the
best speakers in Ramsey county will be
present. Headquarters open contin-
ually; committee meeting every Thurs-
day. The entire public Invited to at-
tend, inthe interests of good govern-
ment.

A FAMOUS SCULPTOR.

U. S. J. Dunbar, or Washington
City, Arrives In St. Paul.

U. S. J. Dunbar, sculptor, of Wash-
ington, D. C, has Just arrived in tit.
Paul, where he willopen a studio and
display borne of his recent work, with a
view to obtaining the patronage of the
St. Paul lovers of art.

He brings with him several good let-
ters from prominent people in Wash-
ington to many of the beat people here,
and comes very highlyrecommended by
the following people: Senators Wash-
burn and Davis; Mitchell, of Oregon;
Faulkner, of West Virginia; Black-
outv, of Kentucky; Clarke, the archi-
tect of the capitol; E. P. Riges, banker;
Thomas B. Heed, of Maine; Dr. Tower,
of library fame; Mrs. Senator Davis,
and several others who are not so well
known.

Mr.Dunbar has been especially happy
in his ability and artistic taste in his
interpretations of human nature, having
that (acuity of making the best of his
sitter and portraying that which is mostagreeable and characteristic ivhis sub-
ject.

He has placed two busts in marble of
vice Presidents Ilendncks and Martin
Van Buren hi the United States senate;
also a bust (marble) of VV. W. Corcoran,
the founder of that famous Corcoran
Gallery of Art, where the bust now is.

Mr.Dunbar has been especially suc-
cessful in hia ideal work, it being
marked by simplicity and naturalness
incomposition, as well as sympathetic
expression and harmony, His works
are powerful, and at the same time soft
and gentle, a combination that is not
often found in sculptors, as the ten-
dency is to either too much strength or
his work is weak. But in this respect
Mr. Dunbar has retained a happy me-
dium, and bids fair to take a high posi-
tion on the ladder of fame. Bis bas-
relief work has shown a wonderful
degree of delicacy, as well as correct-
uess inportraiture.

Mr.Dunbar proposes to make St.Paul
his summer residence if he meets with
sufficient encouragement, returning to
Washington during session of congress,
where he must be to look after the gov-
ernment statues, etc. He willplace a
bust on exhibition at 100 East Fourth
street, E. W. Porter's book store, where
any'further information may be ob-
tained through the kindness of Mr. Por-
ter. Mr.;Dunbar willremain at least a
mouth in St. Paul, possibly more, as
many of the lovers ot art are absent
from the city to escape the heat and in-
dulge in piscatorial and other sportive
reliefs from the harrowiug strains of
every-day business lif». Success to Mr.
Dunbar.

NEW WATKR MAIN

Going Under Seventh Street in
Plaoe of Decayed One.

Work was began yesterday for the
relaying of the new water main on
•Seventh street. The first work was
started at the corner of Seventh and :

Wabasha, so as toget through at that,
important point and open up the traffic i
as rapidly a possible |pr both

*
street:

ears and wagons. At that point the
ground is very rocky, aud a great
amount of drilliug will be necessary,
makina: progress rather slow. The old
main, which has been In continuous
service there for the past twenty years,
was rather a curiosity for those who saw
it,being one of the old-fashioned mains:

•of sheet iron, covered with cement- It
was badly rusted and decayed,and:lt .
was high time that itwas replaced. The:
new main will be a sixteen-iuch one.
and ajiiply large enough for all emer-'
gencies. On either sida of the Market
house block, whore the street was made
by filling,the work will proceed more
rapidly. The new main willbe laid at
a depth of seven feet.

Twenty Cents to White Bear
and Return

On Sunday, Aug. l'J, via the St. Paul &
JDuluth railroad.

SAW THE CITY.

Indian Delegates Have a Long
Street Car Ride. .

Such of the delegates to the Indian
teachers' institute as still remained in
the city yesterday were entertained
witha free car ride, which took in the
most interesting points of the city.

Two special cars were furnished, and
started from Fifth and Cedar. The
first run was made to Indian Mound
park, where the visitors remained about
fifteen minutes. The run was made
over the Maria avenue ling,and, return-
ing, was made directly to Fort Snelline.
At that historic point the delegates
were given half an hour to look
about, and were then taken to the
high bridge, over the Wabasha aud
West St. Paul line. "Half au hour was
spent therei n looking over the city
from this point of vantage, affording an
excellent view of the entire surrouud-
injrs. and then the party was taken to
Como park. There quite a stay, was
made, and from this place the visitors
were taken back to the city, where they
disbanded. The majority of the dele-
gates returned to their homes oa last
night's traius.

Cheap Rates Via the Lake.

On Aug. 21 and 22 the St. Paul &
Duluth rrailroad will seil round-trip
tickets to various Eastern points by the
steamer of the North West Transporta-
tion Compauy leaving Duiuth at 7:30
p. m., Aug. 22, at greatly reduced rates.
Tickets srood thirty aays for return.
Call on J. H. Whitaker, City Ticket
Aeent, 896 liobert straet, for particu-
lars. . "/;..;;:;

'. •-. • \u25a0
- s •

PETIT JURORS f

\u25a0 Drawn for Fedoral Court Service
':;;';'i/'v':.- inMinneapolis.
. The petit jurors drawn for service in
the federal court, which meets Sept. 4
inMinneapolis, are a,s follows:-

Erick Findei, Waldo;. J. 11. O'Grady,
St. Paul; John .O'Bea,.Winona; Jamas
Dillon, St. Paul; A. L. Lane, Smith
Mills:Otto JSesenbrinjr.. Coioene; Will-
iam Came, YVekota; William Johnson.
Glencoe; Charles Deguan, Hart; George
McConnell. Blakeley; Oscar Berg, St.
James; J.W. Van Camp, Little Falls;
Lawrence Fahey, St. Paul; ;Frank
Fairchild, -Garden .City; William
Schauer, St. Paul: B. C. Hughoa,
Cordova; John C. Devereux, St
Paul; Samuel C. Johnston, Rush
City; B. B. Randall, Winor.a: H.F.
Chamberlain, Waseca; Albert C. Dohtn,
St. Paul; George O'Donuell, Henderson ;
Thomas C. Harris, Crookston; C. A.
Fay St. Charles; David Allraau. St.Paul; Felix J. O'Hara, St. Paul; •Ksu-
som -Phelps, Breckenridge; John De-
war, Antrim: John B. Pewters, \u25a0 St.Paul; William M.Berkman.St. Paul:
Sidney \u25a0 Gross, Lake City; Edward F.
Slayton, St. Paul; John Shea, Owaton-
na; Aloozo Crandell, Dqdge Center;
George Schlickling, St. Paul; Rasmus
Christianson, Linden. ;

-
\u25a0\u25a0'.- \u25a0\u25a0. > -

Judge Williams, of the United States
circuit court, is still engaged in hearinir
the cases of the United States against
the Wiuona &St. Peter Railroad com-
pany and others. 'Ihe actions were
brought to forfeit patents to lands
granted to the railroad, part of which
has been sold j,o settlers._

Harvest Excursions.
Harvest excursions, at largely reduced

rates for.the round trip, t,p Minnesota.
Dakota and Montana points, are an-
nounced by the Great ,Northern Rail-way for Sept. 11th aud 25tu. and Oct. yth.

AMUSEIfIEIVTS.

METROPOLITANS
|tonight.^ Commencing Tonight, g 3 o ths. 3 g
I"OPENING 1 SUNDAY, AUG. 19. Lu^Tta"Ifi OF1TUP B .._•».- -.-.,... g jianaara ine= g
S -DnnTTi it. I O\!P week.... 1 ater, New IIEEGULA.R \u25a0 • . . v:'yNt "e11^''" IYork City, to H
ISEASON. | Matinee Saturday Only. | cuowded Ia • M . .... *

j a houses ... fj
C^SBRBWeaaeBSBSBi Tbe Popular Comedian, gBmlL[|t|j j S

, I"-B.l

CURTIS I
Supported by Miss Albina de Mer and an Admirable Comedy
Company. First time here of the new version of the famouscplay, which has been entirely re-written,

THE DRUMMER UP TO DATE.

I
"JTT^^™""" REGULAR PRICES: S"n"'"""".":

""
AThe Drummer I The Most g

Mnct
SinsL^ $1.00, 75c, 50c and 25c. IOriginal and IMost Innocent ...•,.--.-•.: B Amu^ino- finan Seats Now on Sale. I cZed/ 1

Road!. / MATINEE SATURDAY ONLY. 1f^Vy-^rVa^I
amK^^^^^m̂

"Sunday, Aug.26—Mattle Vickers. fl For Ver. \u25a0 j

AJIIJSESIEXTS.THE WAGES OF SIN.

Young New Yorker Fatally Shoots*
His Mistress and Himself. DARNUM&BAILEY

U Greatest Show on Earth
New Fork,Aug. 18.— William Vogel,

thirty-two years old, son of a wealthy
clothier, shot his mistress, Louise Bart-
lett, aud himself this afternoon in their
apartments in Harlem. Ho fired three
shots at the woman, one of which took
effect just above the hip and entered
the abdomen, making a fatal wound.

The woman is said to have come from
Boston. She Is a handsome blonde of
about thirty, aud Vogel was jealous be-
cause she received attentions from a
young man lodging in the same house.

The first shot fired by Vogel grazed
the woman's shoulder, and she then
started torun. crying: "For God's sake,
Willie, don't killme."

Vogel shot twice again in rapid suc-
cession, and it was the third shot that
made the fatal wound.

After shooting his mistress, young
Vogel turned the muzzle of the revol-
ver toward himself and tired a shot into
his right ride, just above the twelfth
rib. Then chauguiK the revolver from
his right tohis left hand, he sent a ball
crashing thro.ugh ljis left side, in the
neighborhood of the heart. The last
shot is supposed to have been the cause
of his death. lie was standing 1j
tiie bed at the time. As he fired the
second shot he said "See, Louise, I'm
dead." His body swayed for an in-
stant, and then he fell upon the bed
dead. Voael, it is said, has several
times before made attempts on the
woman's life,on one occasion doing so
inChicago. Vegel's wife recently se-
cured a divorce, owing to tier husband's
intimacy with the Bartlett woman.

For the Unemployed.
There willbe an important meeting

of the citizens of this city next Monday
evening at Market liall for the purpose
of seeing what can be done toward find-
ing work for the unemployed. All
those interested in this movement are
requested to be present.

Sons of Veterans Go to Camp.
The following delegates leave tonight

to attend the encampment of the na-
tional encampment of aons of Veterans
at Davenport: Johnson, Milhain, Drew,
Bedier, Millen, McColly, Young, Roy,
Whitcomb, Morgan, Morris, and dele-
gates from Washington, Montana, Da-
kota aud Wisconsin.

Ifthe people could vote ou the public
ownership of telegraph and railroad,
without any party ticket about it, it
would carry three to one. But the
monopolies are not going to allow them
to vote on It. These corporations will
be a father to the people, you know.
Did some one say paternalism.

The Baltimore bun makes a compari-
son and proves that the Ameiican sen-
ate is "a house of lords more lordly
than England's. Fat perquisites aud
privileges, private rooms, private secre-
taries," etc. The American people are
fast Hading it out, too.

FACTS ANDFANCIES.
The big whale that arrived in this cKy

last night on an Erie canal boat, auct is
now on exhibition at the toot of Jack-
son street, was viewed by a great many
people yesterday, and is claimed by all
that have seen itto Be a wonderful sight.
The monster is over sixty-fivefeet In
length and weighs seventy-five toii9. It
can be seen auy time, as it is on exhibi-
tion day and evening. Admission, 15
cents. \u25a0'\u25a0

For fine bottled goods see San Fran-
cisco SVine Company's ad on page 2.

AKiSOU3iCEJIEXTB.

NOTICK—OX AND AFTKK SIiPT.
Ist, 1694, the price ofg»s to all consum-

ers willbe 81.75 per thousand cubic feet, with
a aiscount of 2o cents per thousand on all
bills paid within ten days after due. This
reduction in price is made in accordance
with our agreement with the chamber of
commerce, Hud in this connection we re-
spectfully call the public's attention to the
fact thatthis company has steadily reduced
the net price of gau from $7.50 per thoußnud
to &1.5J per thousand, the net price as late
as 1886 beiUK 52.50 per thousand. We men-
tion these facts only as an earnest of enrly
future reductious. St. Paul Gas Light Com-
pany. - "- \u25a0

'
'\u25a0-'••

TAKE I'OOK SUNDAY UWNEK AT"
X. Mrs. McXabr/s. 319 St. Peter street.

Home pies, cakes and Dread always on hand.

£^:/ , , DIED. \u25a0

:.. .'..'.;'\u25a0'•':./
POTTGIESEK— InSt. Paul, Minn.. Aug. 18,'

1804, Cnarles B.Pottgieser. Rged thirty-one-
years. Funeral from residence. No. 377

:\u25a0 Wabasha street, Tuesday, the 21st iust.. at
[ 9:311 a. m. Services at St. Louis church,
, corner Exchanße and Wabasha streets, at

I10 o'clock a. m. Friends are invited. .
31OOSBRUGGER— At her hoaie, ou Satur-'

day, Aug.18. Elmlre Moosbnißser. widow'
of _Gat-pard Moosbrugger, aged sixty-iive

Iyears. Funeral services 'at St. Johu's' church. New Canada, Monday morning at

it 10 o'clock. Funeral cortege will leave the•. residence, 306 Kingstreet, at 8:15. Friends
l~ Invited. Superior papers please copy.

tCLAU*EN— Charles Edward, 'aged five*
mouths, beloved child of Alfred and Ber-

r tiua Clausen. Funeral Monday at 2p. m.
from 719 Edmund street. ":Friends invited.

CLAUSON—Charles Edward, youngest chlid
:of Alfred and Berthena Clausou, nge four

months and three week*, at family rest-. dence, 710 Edmund xtreet. Funeral Monday
at t.. Friends of the family welcome. \u25a0

FOR THE SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT
*.'<•\u25a0\u25a0. ; '-;;\u25a0<:'

—
—op all— . ",.. .\u25a0-

••

CATARRHAL DISEASES
QO TO THE • ,.

Copeland
"m riedical

Institute,
Pioneer Press Building.

'Why? Because you get the best treatment
here, and the physicians' charges are .al-
ways moderate;

Which WillExhibit Here Sure, in St.Paul,
One Day Only,

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 29,
University Avenue Grounds.

i.ooo PEOPLE EMPLOYED.

Grand Ethnological Congress

STRANGE AND SAVAGE PEOPLE !

Sublime Equestrian Tournament !
May-Pole Dance !

Fox Hunters' Meat !
Cossack Encampment 1

(Qf^lilillVU[*•
wEgSsjai V^s JT AndH1 Bride

**b?<?p^™^* Tfle Giant Gorillas!
<^P/3\ i&3lfc} TRAINED

*s^!us Animal Exhibition!
Jb^i^» Wild and Domesiic
r3*(&«l jf*L' Beasts performing

*<Zan^'^wML at once '" an

sr^^EMb IRON-BARRED ARENA
/ -'/zatjirt&jrf^Champiok Male and

W'L Jh^&Hflv* Female Bare-BackF-P 3U\ f!PM Riders.
VM,J#\ -J-JU 20 Clowns of AllKinds.
AK^*****«¥ 50 Ca c(* of Wild Beasts.w>«<

)
'^t;l'> 53 Aerial Artists.

lu
"vG '^^aPtf 50 Riders Jockeys and

C^^^^^S 20 Kinds of"Races.
Y*^p**\Sn*300 irciis and Arenic
liffiJ&,."ru* Performers.

f^*^^W-Sv
2.Herds of Wisest Ele-

/W^3^ WW phants.
IV-'/fe»i3 AJkHT 3 Bigcircns Rings.
i-WpJH! 7&m&& 2 Elevated Stages.
Sli'lLT^f /p*iasi 1Mammoth Race Track.
rilPw^iyyi 1Steel-Barred Animal

X^^ V^alf 2 Menageries ofWildand
y^*iS J?:t&Lt- ,-i Trained Beasts.
S-W oAifOfS^it»^2Q Giant and Pigmy Quad-

"^MA?ft" J^^gtafcJ 10
°

Circus Acts aud Dis-
s*->* plays.

/ y'_- \W^ Wl2 Waterproof Canvas

V^d^T>^/jtVi400 Superb Horses and
N^yWr^i ;<v| Ponies.
-$$& *J^ 1,000

<^m+s&L WONDERFUL
Coss**^ or**.' SIGHTS!

PERFORMANCES DAILY at 2 and 8 P.M.
Admission to All 50 Cents.
Children. -Price.

RESERVED SE\TS at regular price, andl\UdL,niLiUOEi.ilO admissiou tickets at
usual advance at K. t:. MIJXGJER'S
IfIUSIC STORE, 107 East Tliird
Street.

WATCH FUR THE

New Street Parade
With the Sovereigns of the World.
Will Exhibit in Minneapolis Aug

27 and 28.

PAGEANT OF NATIONS
One Week Only, CornmencinK

MONDAY, A.XJGI-. SO,

= AUDITOR! =

Greatest Spectacular Performance
Ever Seen in the Northwest.

4AA PBRFORIfIEIIS AAA
£UU Dances, Marches, Cho- &SJUruses. Etc. . r,

Sec the Comic Characters.
v Given the last two weeks at Lake Harriet.

Admission Only 25 Cents.
No extra charge for reserved seats. Firstcome, first served.

fc^-J Snap- Shot Camera. <Jg3

Itlooks like a Watch and can be
carried in the vest pocket.

CfeO RO BY MAILvpG.WVLJ PREPAID

. rOR sali: BY

Northwestern Hardware Co.
DEALERS IN

*

Kodaks, Cameras and Photo-
graphic Supplies. V. >

. -
\u25a0- Catalogues Free.. ,

Dr.E.C.Holden,^ U

ENTlST.qth&Robert.
i 42 ilaunuehner Building, St.- Paul.

«Vv\
- ;

v-7il %* She Didn't Usq an l£*

"3to*^A'Mte»d Early Breakfast ||
"$3fcJT *^vw Yvi -~2

-^>L *£ All of Our Ovens

|| y<-%, Bake Perfectly !1
<'^^ voilH^T^^ We Suarantee every stove of our

—
"j

*4T*V"ftT^X v^^ We Suarantee every stove of our
j^OV- i \T\ make to give satisfaction, or money r^j
Mjj\ 1^ 1^; refunded. We will deliver at any
I ivl\\ J^^Sl^ f >"* railroad town within 300 miles, E3Jtill AW >W j&^\j>i(J where we have not an agency.

—
«U|// v^y j^\l \(J where we have not an agency.

S] \^L^ If; X NICELY BLACKED,ready for use. S
<^__|^> '(\u25a0 »^Vs^\^ The Finest Display of COOK and
'<^^i!|3siif^ HEATING STOVES ever seen in

I,-
' uT^^^t the Northwest, at our salesrooms, EE|. \u25a0' "\u25a0"WVTi OT^l 7Iand 73 West Seventh Street.

Zll g^j^^r Patronize Home industry !%
(**>**«iisßr7 The St. Paul 1

COOK BOOK FREE ON AP- Cf Ye W|irkQ
PLICATION.

*^ \u25bc V \u25bc T 1/11\.3

SOMETHING
ENTIRELY NEW.

The very latest New York effect inFancy
Shirts for fall and winter wear has just been
received. Ithas a woven Irish linen bosom,
and is warranted absolutely fast colors. Fit
guaranteed. This Shirt is handled by only
the highest class of haberdashers in New
York city, and The Boston has the

EXCLUSIVE SALE
of itinSt. Paul. Nothing1like itinpattern
or material has ever been shown inthis city,
and itcan be bought nowhere else. Itmust
be seen tobe appreciated. Itis decidedly the
corract thing tor g-ood dressers. $1.50 and $2.

BOWLBY & CO. & Robert.

MallOrders receive prompt attention. Goods shipped the »ame
day order is received. Express charges paid on all cash orders of
SiiW orovtr. Our Illustrated Catalogue free to auy address.

HOMOEOPATHIC
SFECiFBC TABLETS.

Each ono adapted to tho care of. one disease.

Anti-Cold Tablets 25c
Catarrh Tablets 2oc.
Anti-Fat Tablets 50c
Digestive Tablets 25c,
Headach Tb.2«>c
Nervous DebilityTablets $1
Bough Tablets 25c

roup Tablets 25c.
Kidrsev Tablets • 25c.
Liver Tablets 25c
Sore Throat Tablets 25c.
Worm Tablets 25c.

Book cotjt.-xininjlist and fnlldirections free. Any
Bpecitlo sent po»«jviid onrfceijitofprlco. Prepared
o£iy£?"E AYfcG^

*MVKKgPItARSiACY CO.
(The St.Paul Homoeopathic Paannaoj), 109 Ea»t
Beverith Street. St. Ponl, Mlna.

" yyyMa * j §*

FPRTIFISS THE SYSTEM ACAINST
DISEASE- Ha3ten» Tfcovery rrora La CrinDaand other d:BPa<e3. CURES DVSPEPSI4.TtSTSoId by alliraggiats, «l"oo *Ter bottre.

b *"'*•

OR FELLER
180 Fast Seventh sf., St. Paul Mini

frcediiycmesali private, nerrous-chroali
\u25a0lid blood and b'siu dieeaies of boili soxs.
Without ttia use cf mercury or hiudrans
iroinbusiues*. M(>CUUE, NO i'\\.Pri
rate diioatea. aud allold. liuzerin? ea«a<
where the bipod hai becoma coisoned, caui
lugulcers blqtohe*. tore throat aud mouth,
pains in the head aud Bone*, and all dige*t3<
Of iho klducTß aud bladder, are cared for
life. Menofall age* who are suffering frjm
Hie result of youthful iudlsaretiou or ex-
cesses of mature years, producing uarrous-
ness, indlKestion, comtlpatloq, lotiof mem-
ory, etc., are thoroughly and permanentlr
cured.

Dr. Feller, who has had man? years of oxr
perlenceiu specialty, H% graduate from
one of the leading medical collegei of th.
country. liehas nerer failed la curing: any
cases that ne has undertaken. Cases aud
correspondence *acredly couQdential. Call
orwrite forlist of questions. Medicine seu
bymail andeipress everywhere free from'

risk and exposure.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES,
Diuiiiß Cars Ail Irains; Leave I Arrive

Locul Ex. forChicago.MlL
Hnd intermediate poitits.;l:lo pm;4:00 pm

Chicago Limited for Chi-
capo nnd Milwaukee 7:15 pm S:2oam
City Oftice—1(H East Third street, oppo-

ito Merchants'-- I

pHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RAIL.WATV^ Co. Trains leave Union Depot. City
Office. AM Kobert Btreet, corner Fifth.
I)Mly linilylex, isuiid. Leave Arrive

tchlcago Fnst Express. ... t:wjam.i:i.pm
tlovra.Mo. AKansas Ex... S:ooam 11:15pm
\u2666Dod|?e Center Local S:3S pm 10:X>am
Chicago Limited T:30 pm 7:33amDesMoiues, St. J. &K.C. 7:30 pm T:Jsam

SOO T_iiaSTE,
Sr.PAIiIiIIMO.VDKI't)I\

Dally as follow*: Leave.
Boston, Montreal aud New Ens-

laud poiuta (5:.10 p. m.
Vancouver, >N. Whatcom and Pa-

cific coast points 7:50 p. m
For further information nnd time of local

trains call at ticket office or consul t Ifolde

GREAT NORTHERN RY.
Tickets: I<>JE. Third St. and I'uion Depot.
leave. St Paul Union Depot. Iabbitb.

-
Wilimar, Morris. Browns.

bS:OS am ..Val. and Breckiuridße..|b 7:oopm
Fergus Falls. Fargo, lid

bS:3oam Forks ib 6:ospmOsseo, Clearwater and St. j
b3 :30 pm Cloud ... bll:55 am
b3:30 pm Anoka, St. Cloud, Wi]lmfcriblO:s,s am
W:3opm|.Excelsior&Hutchiuson. b11:55 am

JBrecHnridpe, Brgo,
a6:30 pm|... Grafton. Winnlpear.... a 7:03 amjAnoka, St. Cloud, Fer?.

Falls. Crookstou, Grand
Forks, Ilelena,Butte,Spo-

a7:4s kane. Seattle. Pac. Coßst. a!0:20 ambg:!'.*)am|Soo Falls, Yanbton.S.Clty b 7:oopm
a. Daily;b, F.xcept Sunday; fining a-id

Buffet Cars. Palace Sleepers," Tourist Cara.
>okthi;hn STEAMSHIP CO 's

Magnificent new exclusively passenger
steamship

NORTHW3ST
LeaTes Duluth every DAYat 4 p.m. foi
Sault Ste. Marie,Detroit. Ciereland and Buffa-lo, making close connections for New YorK,
Boston, Philadelphia and all £astern douhs.

Eastern ?Ilunesota Railway
IHuns the only fast train from St. Paul
Ithrough UnionDepots Minneapolis nnd West

Superior to Duluth without change of cars.
Finest Buffet Parlor Cars in the West.
Leave. St Paul Union Depot. Arrive.

West Superior and Duluth.
1:05 pm ... Daily Except Sundny.... (i:55pm

10:00 am[Steamship Special, FRIDAYS Only

Thro1Trains LvUnionDepot: *Daih\tEx Sun,
CIIICAGO-*S:00 am. t6:25 pm; *8:10 rm-
SU C'Y.OMAHA,KAN.C'Y-tS?4oam. •7:55pm,
DULUTH &SUPERIOR-t 10:55 •ll:C0pm
MANKATo-ts:Cspm. New OFFicE-Rcbcrt &6th,
Chamber ofCommerce Bldg.,Opp. HotelRyan

NORTHERN PACIFIC!
Tho Dining Car Line to Fanto. Wtnuinsjc,

Helena. Uutte aud Uie Pacitic Worthiest.
Dining Cars on WiuniDen and

$t ltiluL
Pacific Coast Train«. lv. ,Ar.

Pacific >lail (daiiy) tor arj;o,

—
r*

Jamestown. LiviuKStou,licleii.\Buite, Missoula, Spokane. Ta 4:15' r:sl
p-jina, Seattle and Portland. ... p. m. a. m,

-akota aud Manitoba Exprest
(daily) for FerKUS Falls. \\ ahDe-
ton, crookston. Grand Forks,
Grafton, Winnipeg, Moorhead, f:00 7-lj
.ranro and Jamestown.. p. m. a.m.Fargo local (daily except "srin-
day;,for St.Cloud, Braiuerd and B:00l S:IJFargo ja. m.jp.in.

*1) kola j£xprtai<lo«» "Olru. \resi o fart.iSuiil'
llay^ Pallmnn Slfcjxrt d»ily bttwesa »t P»a

Iand Grand Forks,Graflon. Winnipeg,Fer<HsF»Ui.
WaUpeton and Farco. l>nllma!i Fiml-CUis -ialT.ourUtSleeper»»renin on through Pacific
lr»iu«. C£. bl'ONii,Wty Xicket Afieat. I<U Bmlliirdsti-ect Bt, I'aul.

Clilca go, ?tlltvuukco<V Si.Pan IKIB. Le.— St. Paul— Ar.
ihicHgo •

Atlantic" eiprnii |«V«p m -
ii's*.pn;

Ch coro .'\u25a0AUantie" ezpr«M «t6ip m •11-53 anChictiKO "Fn«t Mail" ... »6-»sb iv *-»-45 nJ3
Chlcngo •Vestibule- Llm._ •»•«» lv *f^jLJChicago Tla Dubuque.

____
14:iup m »1j:53 a«pubuqu* TiaLa Crosse ..__ .18*".«m jtlOls p«

Louis n"d.^anf atr..:. *fcasa in •orij p3Mibnnkar.d Abeneeu... .' >&*>ara hi:.s-jpmMillmiikandALfrdecti
-

t6 Ijp m t;i)ai>
*U'ly. nix. hun. ]Ex. sat. IKx.Mon. Foi"IHnllin:orinatio:i callat ticket ofllce.

=a

fsH^S^JT^S?^ Leaves Union Depo<
jj'fff-rri^^VT^r'for Cnlca s°. St. Louy• 'H IilUllillan(^ down-river points

7 iafcs>ts' I7:30^-m. Arrives fromWpp£|T^*^ Chicago 2:30 p.m. dai-
N?tMlllll8S"fM ly" Leaves Unioa De«
yS^sa*S3s6s3S3 P°fcioT Chicago aud St.

Louis 7:40 p. iv. Ar
rives fromsame pomt 37:45 a. m. daily. ;

MR
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